[Inhibitory effect of Chinese herbal medicine Xin-Kang oral liquid on replication of CVB3 RNA in Coxsackievirus B3 infected mice].
To investigate the CVB3 RNA concentration in myocardial tissues and inhibitory effect of Chinese herbal medicine Xin-Kang oral liquid on viral RNA replication in Coxsackievirus B3 infected myocardium. The total RNA was extracted from the infected murine myocardium, the reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed to detect enterovirus RNA concentration in infected mice with Coxsackievirus B3 gene band. We used "Gel works system" to scan the electrophoresis image to detect CVB3 gene band. The mean concentration of myocardial CVB3 RNA of Xin-Kang oral liquid treated groups was markedly lower than that of virus control group (P>0.01), but the CVB3 RNA in myocardial tissues has not been destroyed by Xin-Kang oral liquid feed in different phase. Chinese herbal medicine Xin-Kang oral liquid could inhibit CVB3 RNA replication in myocardial tissue, but it did not destruct the virus.